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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITKW.

//'/ flciirn

Tv my ));mi)»lilr| nl' S»>|»lHmltrr lust, on ;i jii()|i<»,s(m1 " ()\«'rlaiiil Ijoiitc

tliroMLjIi llritisli Noitli Aiiicrif;!," I iiicfcly sliowcil (Ik^ ^^'cni'ial yvwv

ic.iltilii V ol'siH'li M. route, willioul «iil»-i iii,:^ into (Iciiails wliicli woiiM
liii\u Imtm liies(»in(; to tlic ^riKMal rcailt r. 'I'lu-. paiiiidilct has Inul a

\\i<lrr cirfiilatioii tliaii I (.'X|»('ft('il ; and as (loul»ts lia\c lo-eii raise.

I

oil several j.oiiits, more especially ms re^'arils tlie direct line of railroad

to llie noitli of ljak(,' Superioi-, my iVic-nds liavc^ ui'tjeel me to answer
tlieiii. Tlii.s I i-iiuuot do heltir than by tin; follo^vin;f more detailed

deacriptiori of tin; road, which will serve ris a siippliMiMMit. to the

pamphlet. With the few eUMuonts at my disposal, snch an al»rid;;;ed

sketch must necessarily l)0 very imperfect, if not- occasionally iiic(jr

rect ; hut, it is iho Jirst attem[»t. yet jxiblished, and as such, will, I

trust, !>e found useful l>y tliosi^ who take; an interest in this ^land
scheme, and their num))ei' is daily increasin^^

The discovery of a practicable route thi'oui,di the mountains of

Uritish (jolumbia was naturally the first step towards oj»eninL,' an

Overland commtmication. F liav(! already oxplaine(l how that difli

culty was overcome ; and now that, the Ihidscui's JSay Company have

aec(4)tt)d th(^ projiosal made to th(!m by l^ord (iranville for the

surrendci' of the North-AVest Ti^-i-itory, anotlmr obstacle, hitherto

c jnsidered as next to insui'iuouutablc, has also been removed. TIk^

speedy acoomjdislimont of this impoi-tant :neasui-e, owing cliietly

to the untiring efforts of the Canadian Delogates, and the good sense

and energy of Lord (rran'^ille, can but encourage tlm writcn- to fresh

pei-severanco in his efforts. The dilUculties still to be giapi)led with

are groat, it is true, l)ut the worst, it is belie\'ed, Jiavtj now been

sui'jiiounted. The future of tlio Dominion, the (U'V(^lopnient of its

gr<^at resources, and the consolidation of its [)ower de[tend on tlu;

o|»ening \ip of a communication between (.'anada ami tlu^ Pacilic

tlirough the lied Ili\(!r Settlement and the Fertile l>elt. 'J'hesi; will

therefore now be quickly thrown open ; the general confederation of

liritish North Ameiica will naturally follow ; and the lately so-called

lit)./loss!hie ])\-oJQct of an Overland Hailroad (which, wh(Miaccomj)lislied,

will make Canada the emporium of the trade of Europe with China

and ., ajian) may be looked upon ere long as a simple (question of

])Ounds, shillings, and pence. I am aware that the s\ini required

(thirty-two millions, including interest till tla; road becomes self-

}>aying) appp,!^)-s nt tir«t si^^ht something enormous; but the appli-
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cations to Parliament tliisSe. iii')ii foi- I'IIIh rplatin:;^ to rnilroacls in the

United Kin^iiloni alono (whcir jtny iu'wlino of railroad sponia almost
itiipossildr) uniouiit to iiiorr tliaii sixtPKii millinnK, oi' ovor half that

simi, willi th»' < liaii('«'(»l much siiiaih'r returns. With tlic <Milight«'m'd

assistanor of (he Canac'lan (lo\cr!iuu>nt hy lilicral *;rjint.S()f lai\d, and
a |>i()|icr]y guarded systom of ;^uarantpo, by moans of which iho

rr«dit. of tho Dominion Uji^^ht, in tlu^ fn-st instanco bo made aviiilahh^.

-- os|>rci;dly if endorsed l>y the Home (Jov(!n\inent -snl>se]'i|ition lists

to the above amount could b(> ('a;^ily coscrcMl. The (Jovernment

'guarantees in Indi.a, amounted, April 1st, ISI»7, to ii mu(!h lur^er

sum .£07,1'.') 1,<S()2, and they have Iteen n eoniph'le .success, as every

lunly in llnaneial eirch^s is aware (»f. r>(\sides, by providing foi' the

payment, of tiu^ interest, the above guarantei^ wouM l)e rendered

ahnost. nonu'nai.''

'Ilu* ('ciiti-;d PiU'illc Ilaib'oad across tlu^ American ( "ontinent has

just b(Mm opened. 1 ts pi'ofc.-ssed purpose is to transfer tho tra<h! of

tho Old to the New World ; and wd)en tin; commercial faie of Kni^land

is trembling in tin; balamx;, iho uru;ent necessity of a ri\al route of

our own, independent of foreii^n i-e;.,'ulations or lai'iUs, can no loiipsr

be disguised, or the question lightly postponed. What the writer

has so long been striving to forwai^l will soon become tho (piestion

of tho day ; aiul if, as some [)ret,eud, Englishmen can only act

vigorously when fairly aroused, that day may not be fai' distant

—

when wt! shall set to work in good eai'nest to carry out this truly

gr(>at and national undertaking and malce up for lost time.

ALKP Kl) WA 1)1)1 NCITON.

Tavistock Hotel, Covent (r'ardcn.

May 2r>t/i, 18GD.

* For further details as to the probable traffic and rcturn.s of the proposed rail-
road, see "Overland Routo through British North America,"' by tne writer.
Longmans and Co., PaternoHter 11o\t, 1868. Price One Shilling, witli Colored
Map, and at Durie & Son's, Ottawa.



PREFACE TO TIfE SECOND EDITION

The lirsi edition of lliis lilllc |>ani|»lil('t, conlaiiKMl (he only tlien

ooiMplfto and wcll-^^roundcd dcsci-iptioii of the projjoscd lino of ooni-

nmnicalinn iM'twccn ('ana<la, and (Ik^ Parilic, conddninL; all llie

|irt'\ iously <'\istin;^ dala I liad liccn al>|p lo lollirt, ^vith my own
jnfoi inalioji. Il is, tlii'iTforo, no(. aslonisliini,', iJiat in i-]nU'. of ils

.slioriooininiU's, (lio drinand for it should liiive liocn coniinnnllv on llic

inoreaso, a( a tinu^ wlicn tlio pulilii! nalurally feci so niiu-li in(cl•(^sl, in

this >^vr:\i nnd(;^takint,^ TIk^ lii-slcdilion Jiavint,' been cxhanslcd some
time since, I have Keen inducod, at. the ic^pcatcd nM|ncst of my friends,

lo issue !t new OIK!, and I ha\(3 (Mideaxored lo lender it ascompUilc! as
the preKenl 8lal(M)f our infoniiation Mould j)ernilt. In niakiu"' flio

corrections and additions, I Ih-ive been (!nal)led, l>y tlie kindness of
iMr. A. .1. Ivussell, V.K., Inspector of ( Vown 'rind)ei- Licenses, to

consult tlie x'cry coni[tiete survciy of the JM out real Valley, inado hv
("ol. A. CI. Foirest, \u 18G7, and I have jtrotited by thci c.\i»loj-;itions

of Professor Jlcll, of IVIr. (I. J<\ Austin, P. L.S., aiul uiy own, at

Neoiiiujou 15ay. Tlio cxolorations of IMr. L. iJussell, I'.L.S., in th(>

nelghliorliood of tlic heigiit of land Avest of Noepigon Lake, have nho
iilfordcd nio considerable information, as v,'o\\ as in a loss degi-ec; thos(!

of tlu! exploring party under INlr. Fleming, to the north of jjake

Suj>erior. An original notice at the end concerning the proposed ex-

t(;nsion of the railroad to Vancouver Island, is accompanied by an
ap[>roxiinate calculution of the distances and expense.

Alfred Waddixgton.

Kussell House, Ottawa, July Gth, 1871.
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PROPOSED LINE OF OVERLAND UAILROAI)

TllKOi;(ill

i;UITLSll NORTH yVMHRlCA,

/•''(»/// <Mf<ni'<i In /•'iii'f. (i(irri/, ontl Utoiirr. tit tin'. Vi/Zoir Ihidl J'((ys

<l.l(l IllltC I lilt f.

'•WlirUK TIIKIlH's A WII.I, TlirUl.'* A WAV."

OTTAWA TO FOirr OAIMIV
MII.K-i.

A mm: of riiilroiul iVoin Oltuwa to h'oi-t (Jairv niust iiwcssarily

1(0 (Iniwu so as to avoid (Ik; iiiouiiiaiiious i-o^iou ('Xlcncliiig fi'oiii

-0 to 130 miles uortli of \a\.\u-. Siipcnoi-, which is altoi^'cthor iinsuit

:il)Ie for a laihoad ; ami as tho valley of the Ottawa olfcrsa iicailv

!;tiaiu;ht lino and cvcy facility for this itmi>ose, it will natuially

lie the OHO followed. It is i)i'o|)nsed to stait the ''Overland, oi'

Canada Tacillc llailroad," from ucaithc junction of thcMattawan,
'l.">7f(. al)o\(' the sea, and alxait at an ('(|ual <listance {\o\n Toi'onto

and ()ttawa. 'I'jiu conncctin*; road from Ottawa to that point

w onld run l»y i\i-n]»rior, ontli(!Madawaska,toSftnd|»oint,the j»re

r.ent terniinns of tln' l!rofk\ illc and ( )tta\va railway, six oi' se\eu

miles Ueyund
; and then, ci'iissin!^ l5onneclier(! river, to Pemhioke,

the proposed future terndnus, some 40 ndlcsfuither on, and KM)
mihs from Ottawa. A little aliovo Pend)rokethe r(»ad woidd
<-ross Indian river, and lO nnles further on the I'etowawa,

rather a lari,^' stream. The <;round, lio\\(!Vcr, alont,^ the Ottawa
from l\'mliroI<(! to the Mattawan riser, tiiou^h faNoraMe, is

^'enerally jtoor ; and Ix-tter lan<l for settlement would 1»«

tra\t'i'sed, without any ji;reat inconvenience, Ity takint; the line

moi-e lo the west. The distance from JVmhroke to the mouth
of the iMattawan would We Of) miles.

l''rom the mouth of the Alattawan, or in that niaghhorhood,

the " (lanada Pacifl<; Kaili'oad" wt)idd continue; to follow the west

side of the Ottawa, or perhaps !i small collateral tributary called

the Antoiue, iu a straight line, till within ahout 10 miles from
the mouth of the Montieal ii\er. Here the immediate bank of
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llio Ottawa, or mtlior of its oxitnnsion info I/ikt! Tniiiscainin;,',

could iKjt Ix* followed, iiiul tli(! road would li.av*; to pass Ix'liind

llic Iiills wliicli l>oi-d«'r tlic I;d<c. |)isLanc«» to opposite tlio mouth
of tli(^ Montreal livoi' in laf. 17^ 07', Ioii.l,'. 7'J^ 2<i'

Tli^nce tlie road would join the west side of Afontreal

rivor about three, miles al)oV(( its in«uth, and run with an un-

usually htrai^^ht oourso over an undulatinj;^ soil, ehielly of loamy

flay, with hills risini,' i^'i-adually to .'}0()ft. ahoYc the vivor, for 'J4

uuh'H, whon it woidd eross it in order to avoid a shoit ell>ow to

the w«st, and s(!Vi'ral lari^e tributaries Ix-vond. The river is

JHM'e about *J'»0 feet wide by 7 or 8 feet deep. From this point

tho road would continue on the east uide, in a nearly 8trai;,dit

line, through a level, fertile plain .'10 or 10 feet above th« river, and
from three to live miles wide, foi- 15 miles, till itreaehe(l the head

ot KIk Lake, havinj^ only traversed one small tributary 12 feet

wi(h'. Here the soil changes and becomes poor and sandy, but

the same level plain continues over which tlu? load

would i>ass, crossing ono other insignificant trilmtary (all

(he main streaiiis being on the west side) for 30 miles, till it

I'cached the head of a small lake at the north aiigh^ or (dbow of

the Alontreal,siti'.ate<l on the divide or watej-shod of the Lauren-

tides, in lat. •ItS'^, some 8.30 feet above the sea. Total distance?

along the ^lontrcal river, of which G'J miles arc very favorabh;

for settlement

N. B.—The \vliol(! of the valley of the Montival was sur-

vj^'cd in 18()7 bv A. (i. Forrest, to a scale of half amih; to thf^

ini'h, with siih) ex[tlor!vtionH .stretching thriM? to four miles and
more backwiirds.

From this point tlu^ load would enter on the level chiy

coinitry, th:it extends iioi'th towards Hutlson's I'ay, and lor

sescral hundred mil(!S west, to tlu; Lawrenlian heightof land

lietween Luke Sujierior and Lake \Vinni[)eg. 'I'his vast extent

of slightly rolling, entirely arable land, of ;i clayey, stubl»orii

nature, but iound to Ix^ capable of improvenuMit and productive,

:,ince wheat is successfully grown at, N(!W l>i-unswick Mouse, in

lat. 49 '-' 08', 'ii^) miles noi'th of the proi>osed line, whilst tiie line

<»r limit to wdieat cultivatioJi runs still further north, oilers a

natre lavt)i-a.bh^ line for the construction of a railroad, and at the

sanui time a country moi-e lit for settlement than that to the

south, which lies in the L.iwrentian foi'mation, and is extremely

mountainous, broken and rock v. Besides, tla^ dilleriMicH^

between the .straight line IVom Ottawa to Nee[)igon Jfarbor and
the sliglitcurve to the north bv Montreal river and through th<'

great cl.ay level woidd not be; over 18 miles. The road would,

thei'efoi-e, now be cari'ied a, little to thenoi'th of the <lii'ecl line,

and within the margin of tlu^ lexel clay country 12 to 20 miles

north of lat. 48 ^
, as ascertained by Mr. Sinclair and afterwards

"0

01)

Mil es. 160
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Over 109
• »y Ml'. Suitor, tor UjiWiuiIh of 100 miles westward, ftiid indef.

iiitt'ly Itryond.

Uci^iniiiiii; with a W.N.W. course along its Kouthcrn lii'iit

Mild tro.s.siiiL,' tlio Wfiratowaha or south hraiich of tho Al»l»itil>hi

ar, tlio cud of iihout HO niiloa, it woidd rp;u;h Ion. S',\ ° noar the

hi'iid of ('iU'p Lako oil tlio south or middle hranoli of Moosd
llivrr ; 90 milos north of its souj'co, whtuc(i it Hows towards

Ihulsoii's iJav, au<l about 00 miles north of thu termination of

the lino surveyed l»y D. Sinchiir in 1S()7. Distance with the

sinuosities.* 11 "J

From Carp L;iKt! the roail would eoiuinuo W.N.W. through
;i country comparatively ksvel to the north end of I^linisahe

Lake, t^lon;;. 8.'{"60') on tin; wi'st branch of JNIoo.so Kiver,t and
Ikm-c wc enter on llio coinitry explored last summer by Mr.
I'"li'miiii.j. Ai".'oi-diu'^ to his rrport, tho wiitorshed, which runs

iibouL •!') mile:; b.u-k from Liikc Superior, jiresents an inunense

plain sLrctehin<5 out on all sides, with a good natiu'al drainage

and lich lands eapaldc of sustaining a v(M'y large popidatiou.

l''rom Minisabc Lake th« road would, therefore, pass along this

watcrslu^d and some 1*J miles to th(! south of Cross I^ake, to the

S.^th -Mci-idian, a little north of 19' lat.; whentu) the road would
run W.N.W to f^(> long. The altsi'uco of further details must
b«> atti-ibuted to tji^ litth^ knowledge wo have of the country
until till' !tl)()V() i'e[»ort is i)ubli.shod. Total distance, allowing
fof liinuo ;:l ies 1

"».'>

TiM* road will n(tw have re-entered the Itasin of the St.

Lawr.Mice, (thecnuulry becoming n\ore dilHcidt Mud undulating)

and coiitiuiiiiig a W.N.W. cour8(^ foi" about It miles, cross iirst

a br.inch lA' the Vie river, and then the river itself llowing

Mirougiia ricii valley from one to three miles wide towards Lake
Sii{)erior. 14

Uetween l*ie Kiver and liong Lake, in long. 87 ', wo have
no K liable details. Long Lake is from lialf a mile to three miles

\vidi\ rind stretches yt) miles north. It forms a Itranch of the

A lbany, which llows into Hudson's P>ay and takes its rise in Owl
iiake, only six miles fiom Lake Superior. The road would cross

(his la]<e at ouoof its narrows, which are littlo mo)"e than a stouo-

t Iirow wide, somewhere about lat. 4S' 18' )r lb milesnorth ofLake
Superior. Distance from Pie lliver 150

The line would now run south of west in tlu^ direction of

.N'eepigon Lay to 87 05' west long., lat. 19' 15'; the whole over
rocky, undiilaiing ground, l»ut with some intervening valleys

of goo.l s :)il. In tla; course of this distance it would cross the

Miles, 480

69

* iMiwt (if tlic fcin'^oiii!.; (Iftails an^ taken fnnii Altx. KuHtieir!* valimblo work oa
till' llutlsi Ill's Hay 'rcirituries.

t Ttif latitudes ami luugitmles must here be tionsiderel as approxiiiiat*.

B
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P.'iys plat, Ch'iivel and Cyi)ies.s river.s, all lapid and inconsider-

able streams falling into jjake Suiieiior. Distance

Hero the road wouM reach the uortheru extremity of-

a

liigh range of trap-iock hills running south-east towards Lidc*;

Sui)erior. and forming an obtuse angle, would turn some 35^ S. ot

W., and enter on good, undulating, wooded land ; crossing a

small stream called the Jacklish at the end of 115 mih's, and

having a i-ange of granite and trap-rock hills, 800 to 1,000 feet

high to the north, Itetween the i)ro})Osed line and Lake Neei)i-

goii. It would then continue through a still more level tract of

good loamy soil for about 13 miles more to the Neepigon. This

is tiie largest river on the north shore of Lake Sui»erior, into

which it empties itself through the range of mountains border-

ing the lake ; and which are here chiefly comi)Osed of

amygdaloid rocks and jiorphyry, containing valuabU; copper orc^

in many ]daces. Distance

Neepigon river Avould b(^ crossed at the rapid immediately

above the hai'bor, and at an elevation ]>robably of not more than

()() feet ab()\'(^ Tiake Sujterior, itself GOO feet abovt> tlu^ sea. From
this point a branch liiu', two miles long, to Noepigon liarbo)-,

would ])ut the railroad in direct conuniuiicatio^' with Lake
Superior. Apart from the very impoi'tant accession of trafii<*,

which this Avoidd ju'ftcure <o the pi'cvjecteil line, tlu; a(lvantag(\s,

in a, ]»id)lic point of view, of iniiting the grc^it stc^amlioat loutes

of Jjake Superior and the Saskatchewan with Ottawa uninter-

ruptedly all the year round, are self-evident, and v«ry sujiei-ior

to those of any iiroposodline of railroad fi'om I'hunderBay ; which

would not oidy be isolated during tlu^ winter, but in ord(;r to

avoid the Jjake of the Woods, must either ])ass through Anieri

can tcM'ritory, oi", after coming witliin '2:^ miles of the ])roposed

Overland route at the liac ch s uullo Lacs, ha\t* to malce a

detoiu" of 100 miles or nu»r(^ to the north, from somewhei'(> near

Hainy Lake, in oi'der, after all lo fall into it north of White
tish l»ay. A radway, subject to such disadvantages, would be

of little or no use, and (juite unavailable as a link in the great

Overland eonnnunication with tlu^ West.. Distance

From Ne(,'[>igon river the roa 1 would iiin ibi- I 1 nnl(\s

W.N.W. overagood tract of laud to Llack Sturgeon, ri\'(Mlyingin

a, valley com[»os(!d <,>!" excellent soil, and from three to six miles

wid(\, TJiis river woidd b(^ crossed in la(. 40' 01' lonu'. 8S
'

'10', aftei' which the road would I'Un up the west side of the

\alley for about 8 miles, wIkmi it would jiass over into that of

the west-eiii biaiich oi' Little Sturgeon, and after following it,

ibi- D5 miles, cross it in the neighboihood of a- brine s|»'ing in

long. 81) , lat. 41) I !'. Lake Neepigon is 310 leet altoxe Lake
Sui)erior, and strttdies 70 miles north by about 40 wide. Total

distance

r)2

20

o

38

Miles .... 598
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l-'.i» Till iIm- wlioliMiiii' of ('(niiitry Irjivcrs. I ;if"toi- Icavin;^

<)|triA\ii is itliitivcly I'vo!, .-iikI (lie \;iri;»ti<)iis ol' ;tUitu<le unim
IMdhiut ; Itiit tln^ rornl lias now to ci'oss (lie liciglit of l;ui(l

n liicii sc|i:ir;il{\s l/ikc SiijK'rioi' from Laki! Winipct;. Of this,

;i;.faiii,litll(^is know ii.c\r('|)tini:;from .Mi'. JliisscirslnlocxplorMtioii.

To tlio noilli (lu? roctks arc^ rliictly ;j;ranit(^ and i^uciss, loriniii;^

roundrd .snniniiis or oltlong oniincnccs of liKlt^ altitude, hut,

further south, where' thft I'aili'oad woufd pass, is an elevated,

arid, t>andy plateau, covered with sltmted tindie)-, hut olUirin^"

no ohstai'le for tli<M'onstructioii of a lailroad.

Proceedini:; from the crossiui; of the Little St ur;.;<'<>ii iH"»iue

IT)' N. of W., the load would Ix'i^dn to risealon:^ the side (jf the

'.alji'v, the surface! soil overlyin;^ a soft, I'ed, steatitie rock.

Then, passinu; o\er a tract of lollini^^, lich, cl;:yey soil, it would

follow a straight line slightly north of west for o~) miles to the

north end of Lac des Isle.s, and thence crossin;;" a siuyll trilm

tary of (lidi river, rnnnin<f norili, and the lipa<l of Muske;^

river runnint^f south, reach tlu; divide or watershed some ;") miles

south of AVaon,i,^i i ,ake in loni;. 0(> 40 . Total distance 80
Till! height of land herc! is ^)\'2 feet ahovo Lako Neepigon,

or 1, 18t') feet al»()V(! the S(!a, and assuming the lieiglit. at, the fool

of the asc(!nt to he 68G fe"t, the vise would ix' 800 feet in 80

miles, or, on an average, 10 feet to the mile, I»ut, of course,

much gi'ealpr in |iarticular places. Il may he ohserved here,

that Sturg<'on Lake and. prohahly Lac Seul, together with

:i portion of l*]nglisli river, ar(^ placed on tlu! iiia[>s fully oO
miles furthc)' south than tln-y ought to In'.

The road Avould now take a \V\N.W. direction towards the

north endof Whitelisli Uay, crossing at the end ofahout 1» mih.'S

a. small tortuous afllucnt from the s<.»utli, which runs into Stur-

geon Lake, and continue some 20 miles further on, to within

two or thre(! nnles south of a small lakeoalltd IMiie Lake. Total

distance '55

Krom this point, wliere Mr. rJussell's explorition (nided,

we h.ive no precise (h?tails, excepting that al»out 20 miles

further on, the road would cross Canoe rivta', an atlluent of Lac
Seal, on tlio Canoe route from Fort Francis, and that fiom Lac

Seul the ground is generally considercnl to !)(> lowx'r, and though

embarrassed with ninuerous lakes, to }>resent no important

ohstaclo. From Canoe river the distance in a straight line N.
of W. io the north end of AVhitp Fisli 13av, 078 feet ahovc the

sea, wonld be 90 miles. Total distance 110

Crossing an alllnent from the North, the road would f(.)llow

the noi-th-westcrn side of this bay for some distance, and then
strike nearly due west over a l)roken .sterile tract of country to

the Winnipeg. This river, whicli is of Jarge volume^ ^'tbout

598 823
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equal to the Illiiue, would l»n crossod iit the "DiiUes," 1)58 foot

}il)Ove the soa, whiM-o its width would only ]>o ;il.oii': l.^O yards,

and the esi-arpmcnts on hotli sides .'50 to 10 feet liiijli. Disiiinc'

From the Dalles the i-oad would |>ass a lillK* N. of W. over

easier ground to the fool of l<^d('(Mi Jjake on T-iihai'i'iero ri\(M'

It would then I'uu in a Ktrai;j;ht line due west to Koit

(larry, passin,i; a litth; to the south of the Forlc of \Vhii(! "Mouth

river. About live mih^s l)eyond tliis, or 3(S miles from L;d)airiei'e

river, the I'oad would leave tlu; Lawi-eutides and eiitci' on the

Silurian foiMuation, whieh extends to Fort CJarry, aii<l forms hei'e.

the be;4innin»; of the i^reat ]>iain whieh strtitehes westwai'd as fai'

asthe Jioeky Mountains, It would now run over iinusually level

and favoral)h; ground for 52 miles
;
passing ov(!r several sn.idl

liraiiches of the Uroken Head, and, rinally, aci'oss lied IUmt,

20t) to 250 yards wide, at Point Douglas near St. JJonifaee, :i

n\ile b 'low the eonHuenco of the Assiniboine, and near the

mouth of a streandct called (Tennan Creek, 50 feet wide. Tin;

riv( v could be crossed moi'e easily at the Ivajiids, 3 miles south

of the Stone Fort, and 15 miles lower down, but it is doubtfi;!

whether this would be a better line of road. Distance in all,

Total distance from the jNTattawan

And from (Htawa

l;^

1)0

Miles 1IS5

villi

tlie

of

b 11

PLAIN OF THE SASKATCHEWAN.

The railroad, as before said, will now have er\terod on the;

Great Plain, which, further west, takes the name of tlie Saskatche-

wan
;
])assing through Fort Garry and the Fertile Pelt in its

whole length, to the foot of the Leather or Yellow Head Pass

(hit. 53° 12') in the Rocky Mountains. This plain rises in suc-

cessive benches, gradually but almost iinperceptii>ly, from Fort

Garry (G47 feet aliovc the sea) to the foot of the Pocky IMoun-

tains, where it attains a height of over 3,000 feet; notwithstand-

ing wiiich, wheat is snccessfully grown at Fort Edmonton in lat.

53'^ 32', 2,728 feet above the sea. It presents the easiest ground
in the world for the construction of a railway, and, therefore,

only requires a general indication of the line the proposed road

Avould follow.

Starting from between Fort Garry and the town, this would
be through the lied Piver Settlement ; first, nearly due west for G

miles along the north side of the Assiniboine to Sturgeon Creek
;

then slightly N. of W. for 5 miles, and afterwards N. W. over

another small creek to Lane's Post, 10 miles, and to Long Lake
8 miles beyond ; the whole over level, open, and beautiful prairie

ground. From Long Lake the road would follow the Assini-

boine in a south-westerly direction for 2G miles more, to tho
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I'isin;^ in the Ri<liii<; Mountains, ;i fci t ilc lalilc land, iilxmt, 1,(100

frot iibovo tilt! plain ami thickly wooded (o tlienorth cast. It

would thfn cross ShoU rivor, llowiii!^ from a valley further north,

;nid distant ahout. 10 niilos from ( );d\ riser ; then, another ;dlluenL

of tho Assinihoino, and finally cross the latter in lat. 51 ^

half way between Kort Pill ico and Kort I'elly. Total distan<'e,

throii;.^li a. conn tiy composed of a rich, sandy loam, sinuosities in-

cluded

Tlie Assiniltoine ilows here; in a valley ahout. a. mile with",

\Ui) fc^et Im'Iow the jilain. Ijcavini; the valley, the load would

enter on a I'icli, parkdikn country, similar to that previously

ti'avorscd, interspersed with small lakes, and )»a,i'tially wooded
;

and crossing the head of a tributary of Calling river, reach at the

eiitl of about 40 miles asmall stream flowing to the iKjrth, called

Little White Sand river, three or four miles to the noilh of Leech

Fjako on the Big Cut Arm, which runs south. The ioa<l would

then coutinno for about ^5 miles mort! to the S. 1*'. loot of the

Little Touchwood Hills, 'fotal distance, allowing lor sinuosities,

The tract of country end)rat'ed by the liiitle and the tireal

Touchwood Hills, which aic; about 20 miles a])art, is of the best

cpiality, rich, fertile, well wooded and water(>d ; coal is also said

<,() be found in abnndaiu'c. '['he road wouhl pass o\ei' the lirsi

'M miles to a ]»oint 8 miles north of [\\v. deserted Fort, at the

('. \V. foot of th(! Oreat, Touchwood Hills, in lat. ol ^ \V.\\ long.

104^ L'O', and thence cross to tli»! north-west side, about Ml

miles distant, wlu^i'C a, ti'ibutarv at the foot of Heart, Hill runs

S. W. towards Last Mountain Lake on Calling river. Fn all

The road now entci'S again on. th(^ ])lain, composed here in

some places of a lighter inferior soil ; and crossing at thi^ end of

twenty miles a second tributary to Last Mountain Lake, would

r(!-entei- the "trne prairie land" near the S. AV. end of a J.iake in

long. lOG ^ 03', hit. 51 ^ 58'. Distance

Thence it wonhl continne for about 22 miL's to tlu^ Houth

Saskatchewan, 180 to 200 yai-ds wide, and 10 to 1 4 feet deep, flow-

ing in a deep-cnt valley, the sides of vvhicliare steep and wooded,

230 feet below the plain. This it would ci'oss, in lat. 52 ° 08',

some 35 miles below the Mooso Woods and the Half-breed

settlement there, and proceed over rather poor soil to the North
Liranch, at the conilucnccof Eagle Kill Cret'k, a distance of about

35 nules. In all

The road might now follow adii'ect line to Fort Edmonton,
so as to join the beaten track by the settlements of St. Alban
and St. Ann, to Jasi)er's House and the Yellow Head Pass.

But this wonld take it 50 miles to the north of the straight line,

besides passing through a very marshy country
; and tliat, with-

out any adequate compensation ; the more so, as a branch line to

rs.

55

•J.)

i •)

50

58

5/
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Kdiuoiiton, if ibund dcsiriibU', would only l»n Ij.j inilcs long, A
struiglit lino from thu north of the Kit ,do Hills to near Jjisi)er's

House would therefore bo fur j.referahlf.

Following this dir(!ction, the road would run fortheilrst 20
niilesoriu(^r(! betweenthefootof th(ilOag!e HillsandtheSaskatclie-

Wiin ; and then in a straight line W. N. W. to tho south l)aidc

of r.attle river, near Ear Hill Creek in long. 108 ° 3.3'. Cross-

iiig tliM (Vcck, it would follow it a lltth; S. of W., and then run
for .')() nules along the south si(h^ of "Tlie Chain of Lakes" to

tli(^ end of IVlanito Lake, and along two smaller ones Ix'vond
;

then south of Kyebrow Hill, wher(^ it would cross Eye Kill Crec^k

in long. 109 "^ 42', and the foot of a lako on Nose Creek, in

long. 110 ^ O,")', a stream llowing north from the Neutral Tiills.

Twelve ()!• lifteen miles fui'ther west it woidd reach liattle Eivei-

;igain, and after following the s(mth bank foi" six or seveii miles

over a brok(MH'ounti"v, pintially woodi^d, cross itin long. 110 ^ 40',

lat. r)'2
"^ 4")' Tiu.' road woiddnow run north of the Dried Meat

Hills, tln-ough a counti-y rich, fertile, and clothed with luxuriant

vegatioUjto Jjong Lake Creek, a tributary of l^-ittle river, which
it would cross in long. 112° HO', hit. 52 ® 57'. Jt would then

nm north of Leai'd Hill and across Smoking Wood Creek in

long. 113 '^ 37'; north of tli(( AVoodpeeker ITills, across J'igeon

Lak(^ (-i-cM'k, :ind for several miles along the scnith side of this

lake, where there is a, Wesleyan Mission : tho whole through a

country of the: richest <l(\scri[ilion. lMienc(^ the road would

strikt^ to th(^ south (?nd of Ihdl liMk»>; on leaving Avhich it would
enter the line of "ti'uc^ forests" in long. 111^*05', and ])ass

through tliem for about 30 miles, to tlu; North Saskatchewan.

TUiH it ^\ould cross al)out lat. 53 ° OS', long. 1 11 ° 50', a little

bcdow the ra)»ids, 3,048 feet above the sea, and neai' its bend

t.owai'ds the I'^ast, about miles below the mouth of Lrazeau

ri\cr ; tVom which jtoinl. downwards it is believed t<^ l>e navigable

for steamei's. Total length iVom ivigle Hill Creek, allowing f(ji'

sinuosities,

Thi^ roatl Would tlnai run dui' west o\er <'asy ground, but

covere(l with dense |.ine forests, and cross the rend)ina. at tlie

end of nlioutSO miles, .md the McLeod 40 miles further <)n ; two
clear, shallow streams from the south, llowing o\'<m- pebbly beds,

about SO f(>et below tiie plain. l<'i-om the Mcdjcod to the entiance

of the l*ass at the foot of the llocky Mountains, a few nnles

north of the {{oelie a Miett.e, the country Ixjcouu'S gradually moi'o

an<l more lolling and hilly. 1 )istance, allowing for sinuosities, 1-15

)0

Total distance from Fort Garry Mil es 985

90
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TliG road now outers tliu liocky iMouubiius, and turning

Houtli, j)ass(!S for several miles between a small lake to the east,

and the Athabasca, a stream '200 yards Avide, swollen and turbid

with glacier watei-, which rises in the llocky Alountains, soriKJ 1)0

miles above,and runs here nearly due nortliat the bottc 'uof a wide,

ilat valley. A little higher up, the river exi)ands into two small

lakes, the lower one bathing the foot of a ])eri)ondicular lime-

stone (I) bluff forming i)art of the lloche k Aliette, a singularly

sha])0(l mountain, 0,000 feet high from its base, or 9,100 Ic'et

above the sea. This bluli" woidd require a cutting of a (^uai'ter

of a mile or more in length, Inuuediately beyond, the road

<'nters on a little sandy plUin ; o}>])o8ite which, and in a lovely

^^xpanse extending some 5 miles on the .left l)ank of the i-iver,

between the two lakes, lies Jasper's lIo\ise, in long. 118° 10',

lat. r).']"" 12', 3,372 feet above the sea. The road now ci'osses

several fordable mouths of a sti'eam from the south, and continues

in a southerly dir(!ction for about 18 ndles up the narrowing

valley, along the right bank of the Athabasca, and over easy

ground, recpuring, at most, an occasional cutting oriMubankmenl.

At this point it would }>rol)ably cross the; river, hardly as wide

her(! as the Thames at Westminst(!r Jiridge, dee}» and tran(pn'l;

thus avoiding tlu! "Maligne," a large tributary v.hich enters the

Athabasca lower down fi'om the opposite side. The road would
lh(Mi follow a s})arsely timbered Ilat on the left ])ank, for 7 or 8

miles, uj) to a, small j^'airie, the site of an old ]jO(lge, called

Henry's Jlousi'; when the track leaves tluM'alley of the Athabasca,

and tlie Pass proj)erly speaking begins. Total distance

Turning al)rui>tly to tin; W. N. Vf. (which direction the road

will now follow with little Aariation for the next 55 miles, as

far as the west end of iMoose Lak(^) it wouhl iMiter th(^ rocky

valley of the JNlieitc, a deep, tortu.ous, ra]>id sii'cani, ?>i) yards

wide. The road would follow this valley Ibi- about 12 miles:

and then crossing a small ti'ibut.arv called liie IMpestone, pass

over e.'isy gi'Ountl, rising gradually and im[terceittibly, till it

reached the summit of the; J^iss, o,7ttO feet aliove the sea. '^I'Ih^

twist ings of tlu! iMiette would ]'ei[uire S(;veral biidges, or eiss

consid«u'able Hide, cuttings, in (»r(l<'r to avoid the atreani ; these,

however, it is believed, would seldom I'cach tlu! rock. After

leaving the Miette the mountains divergw and the \'a,ll<'y opens.

I )istancn from llem'y's House

50

I
• u >

I

^
I V

'>.»

.Miles 52
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The summit of tlio Yellow JFciul Vass forms tlie limit of

liritish CJohimbia. It i)rosoiit.s a campiirativoly open and level

space for about 3 miles; after traversing which, the road wotdd
ii.iss over e.'isv ground aloni^ the north side of (^jw-dun<' Lake,
and at the foot of verditnt, swelling liills; +,he lake consisting of

two portions connected l)y a short narrow channol, and in all

ahout 7 miles long. It wonhl then follow tli;; direction of the

small stream issuing fi-(^ni (lie west(M-n extremity of the Jiak(! for

s(!veral miles, ilown to wln'i(» tlie Fraser, llowing tli rough a

narrow gorge from tla^ south-west, swee])s round into the valley.

Tlift road wonld run for the next four or live miles along the north

siile of this strean), hetween the river and the stee}) hill sides of

the straitened valley, over level but low ground, subject to be

overflowed and encumbered with fallen timber; till it reached

jNIoose river, a ra})id stream falling in from the north. Two or

thi'ee miles below, the Fraser expands into Moose* J^ake, 12 to

15 miles long by '1 to 3 wide. The mountains on the south side

of this lake 7'ise ])erpendicularly to a heiglit of 2,000 feet. On
thti north side, though less abrupt, they still comedown in many
]»laces to the water's edge, and close in on the I'oad, thus

necessitatuig several miles of side cutting along the lake. The
valley now begins to accpiii-e a more rapid and continuousdescent,

and, changing direction, luns nearly due west for the next 30

miles. Four or five miles below Moose Lake, it opens somewhat,

after which it is much encumbered by large timber, till tlannoini-

tainsclose in onci* more, and the road between them and the Fraser

is obstructed by lofty cliU's of crumbling slate i-ock, the first met
with beyond the Hummit. A side-cutting of about 200 yards

would l»e necessary at this point, In'sides several other smallei-

ones lower down, where the* mountains shut in tin* valley very

closely. Four or tiv(* miles below this, or al)Out 15 miles from

i"\roose Lake, a considerabh* branch called the "Grand Fork"
enters the Fraser at ri<dit angles from the north, through ti\'e

se])arate mouths, M'hich would have to be crossed. At this point

th(! Fi-aser runs througli a naiTow rocky gorge : after which the

A'alley, for the next 10 miles to opposite the Indian cam}) at the
" Cache," bpcomes much more ojK'u, and th(.» ground easier, though

intersected by se\ ei-nl streams from the north, and o])structed by

fallen tind»ei- of irreat si/e. Total distance from the Summit to

tlu; Cache.

'^riie latter half of this distance is hea\ ily tiuibcrc<l, and the

descent between Moose [jaktf and theC^ache rapid and continuous,

but nowhere steep ;avei'aging less than 45 f«!et to the mile, and

probably ne\er exceeding 70. There would also be some con-

58

c Miles. 58
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sldcc'ihle side cuttiii;,'s mid cmliiiukiiieuls, Itut not :i siiigUi tunnel

in tlui Avlioln l«n;^tli of ilio Pass.

The contiiuiation of tlu! loinl ill a sti-aiglit line to tla; Pafilic

is now intenipted by a baii'ier of mountains, hoginniny .some

live miles below the (Jacli(\ and runninii? nortli and south. These;

])ies(!nt th(; most extraordinary acji'.mulation of mountains behind

mountains, as fai- as tlu! eye ean reacli ; vhilst thry arrest tlie

(•(MU'S(! of the Fiaser, whii'h turns suddenly north. The possi-

bility of cari-yiuLj a roa'.i ov tclei^rapli over them in a strai<,dit

line from the Caehe to AVilliam's Crcdk, one of the jtrineipal

centres of the (Jariboo j^old mines, about SO miles distant and in

nearly vho same latitude, has been tested 1)y two distinct lines of

exploration. Thes(; were run from Kichfield ; the oncMlivei'^dnu;

slightly towards the; south, and fullowini; Swamj) lliver \\[) to

its source, 5,828 feet above the sen, near which the Shouswajt,

the North Thomjison, aial the; (*ano(? IJiveis also take their rise
;

the other northv,;ird towards the "CJrando lla})idi!"on the Fraser,

a few miles Ijelow the Cache. The result Avas, that tlu^ road

would iu)t only j)ass over the ])oint of greatest elevation, whence
the above livers ilow north aiul south, but that it woidd have;

to cross three indescribably ru<.;'ge(l mountain ridges, lamning
jx'rpendicular to tlu; axisof tin; line,andse})aratedby theiiari'owest

valleys; one of them Cj^[[\ feet above; the sea, and all sul>jcct to

continual a\alanches, Ft.'atures nnich the same as those accom-
})anying Ilowse Pass to the south, and presenting an acccunnda-
tion of obstacles which render any such line utterly impracticable.

Tlie proposed railroad must tln'refore necessarily follow the

valley of the Fraser to the North ;or else take; the line travelled

by Milton and Cheadh; down the Thompson to the South. IJut

the latter, besides continuing for 12f) miles Ix'low the Cache to

run through a mountainous uninhabitable region, covered with
dense forests, and being costly in pi'oportion, would lead to

nothing definite beyond the oj)ening u]) of a smnll portion of the

Colony; since, in spite of c\ery ellbrt, no really available lino

for a railrond between Fort Kamloops and New Westminster
lias as yet been discovered through the Cascade w Coast range.

The road down the valley of the Fraser, on the contrary,
though describing a circuitous route, would liir/t the Cariboo or
Gold ]Mountains, and communicate iinmediat(>ly, eitluir l)elow

AVestroad Piver, or lower down at Quesnel-Mouth, A\-ith the
Chilcoaten or (Ireat Western ])lain of the Colony ; whilst below
the Mouth of J>ear river, tlie valley opens upon a line trnct
of rolling country, with a climate consideraldy milder than that
of Canada, and ready for immediate; settlement; insteael of the'

interminable mountains and iore^sts on the; The)mpsoii reaile'.

The Fraser, moreo\er, (whatexer may have been said or written

Miles

MII.ICS.
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to tlip coiitrjiiy), otlt'i's n v;ilii;ilil(^ wjitii' rniMimmitMt ioii, mihIomo
iiimuMliiitfly ;iv;iiliil)lt', llironi,'!! lln* wlmle of lliis cnUivaMfMlis-
Irirt. Nor nuist it Itt^ Ioi'ljuHi n lluifc IIki ffolA (lii,%^inL;s, t()_^'clln'r

nllli (lio milling |>()|»iil;i(i(»n, iU(> coiist.-inlly iiioviii!^ <iii towanls
(lie iioilhcni limit nl' tlic folitiiy, uvul llial (Iiis is llic dii-rcl liiK^

(»r route to IN'iici^ Itiver, iiiul all lli<^ latest ijoM discoveries.

This route, it is (rue, wouM reijnire Sv veral eonsiderable

lni<l_i;es ; over IIk- Noitli l"'oil<, llie Salmon, (lie Stuart anrj

Wesdoad rivers on (!io north side ; or over r»eai" river, and twicer

o\(M' the l''rasoi', it" carried alon;^ (he south hank, liesides some
cons" 'craltli! ^radiin^s and cuttings ; hut it would iKJwhere present

any very serious olistachi.

l'^)llowing nj) this line, tin; load wouhl run no o'lv due west

for tlu^ tirst live miles helow the ('nclie, over easy, open ground,

along tlie right Ijank ot the Fraser, which Ihen turns nearly (hw
north, S(!Veral miles lielow (his, it Wiadd cross an iin[)or(aiit

allluvMit from the oast, called "Hock Creek," sind rench the
" llapido d(!S Funriu;aux." In all ahout 10 miles

'J^he rivor liore takes a north-westerly <lireotion. I'ut in oi-der

to bo able to continue a further desci'iption, it would bo neces-

sary to have n more com[>lcte survey of the Nalhsy, as i-egards the

streams to be crossed, and (he principal imjK'diments on oitli(n-

side of tin; river; so as to know })0sitively which bank the road

should followdown to Fort (It'orgo, and tlienco to (,)u(>snol-]Moutli.

The distance from the'' Ifapidedes Fourneau.x" to th(;former place,

in lat. 5:r 55' long. 122^ 40', is 1H7 miles

Fiom Fort George the road would lun south along the valley

of the Fraser to Quesnel-IMontli, a small rising town on the road

to the gold mines, a few miles Ix'low which there arc outcroppings

of coal ([irobably lignite) on tiie Fraser. Distance, sinuosities

included

From this place, or the op[)Osit(; bank, it would then cross

the rich Chilcoaten plain in a south-westerly direction, and

nearly in its greatest breadth ; crossing Deserter's river, and

passing by William's Lake, to (Jhisicut Lake, on the Chiscoc or

(Jhilcoaten, a small river, from 12 to 15 yards wide ; then by

JJencliee Lake, in long. 124^ 05', lat. 52^ 13', across a small

tributary of the Chilcoaten called "the Chilanco," 8 to 10 yards

wide, and along the west side of Tatla Lake, 19 miles long, to

the "(lap," or head of the Bute Inlet valley, (long. 124^ 30', lab.

5P 47') at tlio entrance of the Cascade Mountains or Coast

range. This sliglitly rolling, fertile plain oll'ers every facility for

a railway. Distance across it 137^, miles. Thence the I'oad

would run down the valley, for 841 miles, to Waddington Harbor

at the head of the Inlet. Near the entrance of tliis valley from

the plain, a granite bluff on the up]>crmost laky, called BlulF

()

is;
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Lake, would rri|Mii(' snincljIasliiiLj. I -clow this, (lio mail would

nin ovor Icvid ;irf)UMd for iitMily 40 miles, ( lie \ illcy present iii;^ no

kind of diilieultv, till tliti nioiiMlalMs Im';^mii to dose in ; re«|iiirin:,'

in tlie next ei;^lit miles lour .slioft tunn«ls, and eonsideialile

i)la.stin;^ in several [ilaeeM. The r(t)id would then rencli tliedelile

or (^inyon, .''•
I miles ahove the hend of the Inlet. Thi •; delile ii

exactly I
j
mile iu lcn;/t.li, and would rei|uiie Iwo tunnels of" li.">(>

an<l (tt'iii vardu re.' pect ively, holli in the granite, hesides con

sideraMe Mast in,^'. lU'low thedetilolhe \,illey openH aj^'ain, and

coi'liniu's perlV'ctly level down to the lidel ; the only dilliculty

hein;^ at iho crossiii;; of the llomathco, ;i considerable stivam, a

\u\U'. I»df>w th(! defile, which would rei|uirt! a. hridj^t; (iO to 70

yards lon<;. With tin.' exception of the latter oltstacles, which

would Ix! expensive, the whole line, from (^lu'snel-Mouth to Ihile

Inlet, may l>o said to oiler oik; continuous level, and to he

nnusnallv favoralde. It lias hcen carefullv sni'NOVed a map
constructed containing; the f«;atnres of th(>_<;round, the curves, and

oth (a* necessary d(^tails, to a scale of lour inches to the mile, the

outlay caiefully calculated, and (he whole iv\ ised a.n<l appi'oved

Ity competent engineers. Distance from (^>uesnel-Mout h to

WaddinL'ton llai-hor '222

Distance hy this line .Aliles 570

'rh(» ahove road is th(! only one to tla; ]*acilic, thi'oueh th(>

inoantains of liiitish ('olumhia, which ycivrs of exploration have

|>roveil to bo really [>ractical)le. it cannot be doniod, liowever,

that, in view of au overland raih'oad, the circuit described by

the valley of the Fi'aser as far north as lat. 54^ 15' is immense,

as compared with a straight lino from the Cache to Qnesnel-

iSIouth, both of tl)em in the same hititude— l^LM) miles against

120. So much so, tliat a shorter line was suggested by the writer,

as far back as June, 18G7, whicli, tliougli traversing a greatoi-

extent of mountainous country, would, if found to be pi-acticabk?,

alike open the Cliilcoaten plain, and })ass over a tract of agricul-

tural country equal to that by the Fraser ; at the same time that

it woidd he more central as regards the southern portion of tlu^

colony. This line would follow a ])ortion of Milton and Cheadle's

track,'' but only to a point some 20 or 25 miles below the Forks,

where the Upper Thompson falls into the North Thonipson from
the N.E. ; so as to cross the Bald or Uold Mountains, about
lat. 52"^ 10', 40 to 50 miles south of their point of greatest eleva-

tion, and, consequently, at a much lower level, and reach Horsefly
Lake, beyond ; whence the line would continue west to the
" Gap," or entrance of the Bute Inlet Vallev.

* I am kindly indebted to theae gentlemen for n, portion of the following,
and some of the preceding dtstaila.
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r'linyinK fmt this i(l«';«, (!)» (listaiicf* fVoiii llm smniiiit of tlin

Yellow Head F'msh I(» opposite llir (';irlu> is r)S niilpH HS

Tlif^ ioikI would tlioM vvoHH IIk' Krasyf, which is hoio voiy

inipf'tnoiis, to the ( 'a<h»', sihiatcd in m vidlcv .'dtout tlvc mih-s wid««

lit its Itiisc on tin* riv«'r, and rMnnin*^ to a point l.'i miles south.

J'art ol'this valley is rifh and lit lor .scttlcnirnt, lint, the soiithcni

end is sandy and undulating. The load wiudd pass up it over

easy j^i'ound, cross ( 'ranltony ri\er, a small trilaitafv llowiu;.;

north to the Fiaser. then skirting a, small lake, inipeicoptihly

pass the wateished Itelween the h'tasef and tla^ ( 'olundtia. The
valley is di\ide(| here liy a line (»|" hilU to t he siaith, and forks

into two narrow valleys. Takin;; the more, westerly one, the

rriad would follow it frr a mile or so, leaving; the mountiiins to

the east, and reach ('anoe river, a. ra]»id stream llowin*; from the

N.W. at the fontof a steep, sandy <'liir. Distance 17
( 'rossini^ (^'anoe rivei-, the joad, after runnin;^ a mihi or tsv<»

S.W. would make a detour <if a couphi of miles to tin; w«'sl, in

ordei" to ^ot round the ])ointof a, lani^e of hills to tin* s(»ulh ; and
passing' amon^ I'ocks and laiiMit tindtwr entei* a narrow valh^y <o

the -west of them, drained l»y a small sti'eam iMiiuiiui; north. This

it would follow up, risin;j; imperce]»til)ly for 8 or 10 nules. to a

little mai'shy lake, ("ailed All»reda liake, oceu|)yin;:f the bottom of

the •\alley, and fonnins^ the watershed ('J,000 f(>et above the sea)

l)otwe(!n (Jano(5 river and tlie Noitli Tlionij»son. l^'ol'owin;; the

sti'eam from this lake, the I'oad would continue south for ahoiit

1(S miles alon^ a valley closcily shut in l»y steep, jtiiKi clad hills,

with snowy limestone; mountains in the rear, and over inidulatim;

hilly ground, requiring a certain amount of grading ; the timher

Iteconiing of a very large growth, and tlie stream gradually

increasing hv the contrihution of si.x or ei<rht triUutarii^s from

th(i west (one of them rather a large one) to a width of 30 yards
;

till it joins the irpper Thomjison, tlie iirst mouth of which (for

there are two with an island luitween) is about (iO yards wide;,

llowing from the N.W., and charged with glacier water. Dis-

tance from Canoe river .'Vj

The liso of ground between the latter and tlie Thom})Son is

trifling, and so far the }trojectod h^hort Cut presents no very

serious obstacle. But at this point, the as])ect of the elevated

ridges to tlie vvest of the Thompson is such, as to preclude any

reasonable ho})0 of being able to cany a road over them to abovii

Clearwater Lake, and again over the divide between tlu; latter

and Great Qncsnelle Lake.

The road wonld therefore have to be continued further

south, down the west bank of the Thompson, along stc'ej), timber-

strewn hill-sides ; the forest as dense as ever, and the mountains

coming down close to the M'atcr's edge, and, only se[)aratcd by

107
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luirrow ravinos from tin- N.K. iunl N.W.; till iL u-a^liod tiiw

iK'i^hl)orlio(>(l of Mount, St. Aiiih', (Ih> last Min>V('!i|i|M'(| inoiiii-

taiii to tlio west, in aliout lat. Ml IS', .mil |0 or III niiN's l)fl<»w

I lie Forks

Horo tlio rivci' widens and l)('t•^»Ml^^^ less rapid ;
.'» (»r I milts

lowfi* down, wlici-o a nxdcy rapid stroam falls in from tlio N.W'.,

tlio valley also AvidenH sommvlial. ; <S ov [) miles 1m'1(»w iMount St.

Anne aiM)tlicr vapid stream, 40 yar<ls wide, falls in from llio

N.W., tlio valley widens slill more, and tlio eonntry o]»ens

•,'enerallv, tlioni,di IIk! hills ai^ain closi! in towai'ds the staitli ; and

3 or I miles further, or aluait 10 miles in all, a third stream I'idls

in from tho N. W., named the KIsecar, .'50 yards wid«% clear and

shallow, ajid eonsecpiontly not fed hy snows or glacier water
;

sliowinjL^ that the I'e^ion where it takes its I'ise (pi'oliaMy |<> I he

N.W. of Mount St. Anne) must ho less elevated. The valley

also presents a tolerably level spaee. it is, therefore, naa-e than

prohahlo that a pass to tho west may ho found somewhero noar the

st'oond stream ludow ATount St. Anne, or ai a distance from it,

say of 12 mil(>s.

Thus far the road is known, and may he considered piactitN

able, though the liill-sido <'uttings and gradingsalon;^' the Thomp-
son and elscwLero would Ix; numerous and expensive, as well as

the bridges over the Fraser, (Janoft river, and at llio Forks. Jiul

the road now enters on an uncxi)lor<d region ; crossing a. little

south of west for 22 miles over an (;!' vated divid(! to the l']lsecai',

aii<l then proliably over lowei" gi-ound to tho foot of ( 'learwater

Lake, which stretches some thirty miles nearly due north.

Beyond this it wouhl ci-oss a third, and still easier divide, to neai-

the eastern end of Ilorsclly Lake, 18 or 20 miles further w(!si,

and aljout 2,100 feet above the sea. The road would ere this

have left the mountains ; the width across which fi"om the

Thomiison would therefore not be more than 30 or 38 milcii,

and the total distance, sinuosities inclnded, about

The line would then run for 22 miles nearly duo Avest on the

south side of tho lake, rnd then follow the stream issuing from

it, to its junction with the Horsefly vWcv, near long. 121"

30', lat 52" 25'. Distance in all

The road now enters on a country sulliciently known,
and partially scittled. Continuing nearly duo Avest, it would
cross a slightly rolling, fertile tract of country, for ai)Out 25
miles, to tho divide Jiear Hound Tent Ijake, about 125 feet

above the Horsefly ; and then iirocced, Avith a nearly C([ual fall

in the course of the next 10 miles, to Deep (Jreek, Avhich it

Avould folloAv in a varying Avesterly direction, and with a fall of

about 600 feet in 9 ndles, to its junction Avith the Frascr, 1,150
feet aboA'c the sea. Total distance, sinuosities included

12
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Tlid voiul would then cross tlio Kmser, air I puss over tli(!

( 'liiK.'oidcii plain ill a W.S.W. (liicclioii, uikI with jiii ascpiit of

altout 1)00 I'oct, to the old Fort on tlio (Miisi oo or Cliik-outcn

iiv(M*. Distiincc 5>S

TIm'Uco it M'ouhl I nil ill tli(( Hiunc dii-ccf ion, crossiiij^ tlin cast-

<']ii or main Itr.incli ol'llio lloniatlico, to tlio "(rap" or entrance

ofllic I'.nic Inlet valley, 'J, T'-** '''••*' •''•"^'•' tlu' sfa. 17

'riicnce ^olllll, ddv, n (Ihi I'.iile Inlet valU'V to Wadilinglon

llail.nr. SI

hislaiiee liv prnpo;('d Short ('lit INlill'M ^l")

T

lIl'CAl'lTri.ATION'.

Mil.s.

From ^^(Hll^(•;ll to ()tt;i\v;i 1
1.-|

,, ( 'ttawii to tilt! .M;itt;i\v;iii l'J."»

,, tho M attiiWiiii to Fcirf. ( Janv '.'^ir)

,, F.iit ( Jniry to tlic Y.lluw llci.l |';im <isr.

'I'liL'tU'i; to t'lH- lainit of r.iitiiili ( 'oloitihia r»lJ

2,0'J1>

IJoiiti' ]<y tlie rppcr Kr.iscr (British ( 'oliimliia) Ti'O

L«'s.s (li.stauco l)y propoHril Short Cut I'-T*

445
o4(;7

Total Kii; th from Montreal to the I'acil'Kr 2,777

Av^aiii:<t '.)/MCt mil.'!', fmm New \'ork to San Fraiici-u'o, f.r TtL'S miles le.is.

V 1 -v

The distances given in iiiy pamphlpt aro greater than the^o. In

the first place, heeanse no allowance was inado for the proposed short

cut in 15ri(isli ('olniuhia, which in all prol»al)ility can l»e realised;

and, secondly, Itecanse th(\v were only ronifhly calculated aiui rather

exaggcM'ated.

The al>os<! distances may also lie classed in three catogorio,';, as

rogar<ls the nalni-e oC the soil and country traversed, viz. :--

1. Le\('l, rich, arahle country.

-. Ivolling conntry, less fertile*.

3. Poor, nuiunlainons, and timbered.
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SKCTIOXS OF COUNTllY.

Valley of tho Ottawa
jMontrt'al Valley
( 'lay Level ( Jountiy

Lawreiitides, north of Lake Superior
iS'eepiifon and ]>laek Stnrgeon District ,

lleit,'ht of Land, to White Mouth Jxiver

ii ruat Western I'lain

,, ,, approacli to llocky Mountains
Valley of tin; Assiniboine
Iloeky Mountains, to the Cacha
I 'aid, or ( Jold Ixan^^e beyond
Aion^; J lorsttly Lake and Iviver

Chileoaten I'lain

Cascade ]van<;e (tiie N'alley itself fertile)

1

Level.
2

Rolling.

lioO

L'O

41

1,012

U>'2

1,541

Miles. Miles.

70

;?o

'>r.

;{o

L'O

.'00

:5

I'oor.

Miles,

;',o

so
lit;

.S4

PilX'APITlJLATlON.

Mil es.

Kieh and < 'iiltivalile Territory 1.74 i

(Jraziu^f, Tiiulured, and Mountainous 7'S.)

2,4(;7

1

I

PROPOSKl) EXTKHSIGN OF liAllAVAY
VANCOUVEII ISLAND.

T(^

Since Aviitiug the uljove ]t;im|>lilet, it li:is been Mscei'taiiied, llint

\>y 0(jiistriictiii^ suspeusiou railroiul biMi^es over tlu* tliree straits,

between the; luaiuland and Stuart Island, Stuart and Valtles Islands,

and V^ildes and Yaneouvei- Fsland, tlie railway can be eventually

(•untinu('(l down tJie west side of J^ute inlet and across Vancouver
Island, either to tin! liead of Kyuquot Sound ; or to Alberni Canal,

at the liead of P.arclay Sound ; or to Es(|uinialt Ifarbor, near Victoria.

['>y this means ;d] the inconveniences of an intei'niediate tcM'niinus,

and the r^xpensc, (roul)le, and dehiys of ti'ansliipnient across the (!ulf

of CJeor!:;i;i, whicli, as compared with San Francisco, wouhl render

the roiul practically useless for counneicial purjioses, ai'e avoided ;

and, secondly (and this is more iin[)ortant in an Imperial [»oint of

view), a continuous aial ]»ei'mane]it comnuinication with the main
land is established at a p(jint oU'erinj;' the o;i-eatest strategetical

security, and wliich woidd be impregnable ; thus dispensing with
the absolute necessity of passing before the disputed Jshind of San
Juan, and very nnich diminishing the im])0i-tance of that vexed
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(juestioii. Willi such wci^lity motives to carry out tlie schomo, it

lH!C(jiiies iiitei'estin<4 to know what would Ixi iIk^ probable outlay.

The followiujf !i])|)roxiin:ite calculations sliow it to bo enormous
;

such a cousidoraltio undcrtakiug nutst, therefore, necessarily be

defeired, though it ]>oints to the advisability of carrying tla; i-oael

to Bute ]nlet, apart from other weijfhty considerations.

From W.vuniNaTON ITAiuiou to Vaxcobvku
IbLANO.

'.0

Bute Inlet.

'Pile road would start from Toliit Point, AVaddiiiL'ton

Harbor, and be carrii'd down tlie west bide of the
Inlet, along the Hlo|)e of the MountainH, Home 40 or

50 feet above hij^h tide.

Around Houho Mountain
South of House Mountain
North Side of Bear Bay
Embankment and Bridge in tlio Angle
Bear Bay to Meller.sh I'oint

Metlersh Point to near Pjoyd I*oint

From Boyd Point, South
Further South to Alpha Bluff

Alpha Bluff to Coamos Height
( 'osmos Height to Amor Point ,

S(mth of Amor Point
J'^mbankment
Thence to Inner Angle of the Shore
Inner Angle to Foot of Mount Stokes
'I'hence to Arrau Kapidn
Suspension llailroad Bridge, span 1,000 feet

M lies

StuaH Ishiitd,

From Arran Rapids to Steep Point
Steep Point to crossing of Caldero ( 'hannel .

.

Suspension Railroad Bridge, span, 2,000 feet.

Valdes Island/

Along the North Shore
Across the Island to North-west foot of Mount Turn-!

bidl
Aloug East foot of Mount TurnbuU to Head of fame

leon Harbor
Thence due South to Arm of Sea
Bridge and Eml)ankment
Thence to Deep Water Bay.
Deep Water Bay to Seymoiu- Narrows
Suspension llailroad liridge, span, 2,200 feet

* Valdes Inland has never been exiilored.

2 l; N

> o -

De

4.j

*;o

4.".

55
55
45
45

50
45
.50

45
50

45

45

O r!

Miles.

Of

-ill

'4

'».t

iil

'^ (V)

Mil ea.

4".»

0^

4i

2 (:)

;j (?)

;{ (?)

•2Hh

1>
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liKCAI'lTULATlON.

15ri(lgo over Arraii Rai)i(]s 1 ,000 feet, say
( 'aldero ( 'hauntl -',000

,, Seymfdir Narrows "2,200 ,,

•1!) miles in the ^U>rk and Karth, at 1" 10,000

'2><h ,, Solid (irunito, at .1*12,000

'I'otal cost to Vancouver l.'^laud

Jirdiirii lo K;iu(juot ,''^o(ui(l.

From Seymour Narro\v.s to Talisish Arm, l\yiii|Uot

Souml

Branch in AJhcrnl Cnnal.

To Seymour Narrows, as abnve
'i'heuce to South Hr.iMch of ('nurteuay lii\er

Thence across tlu.' Island to Stum]) llai'lior, All)ernl

Canal

Branrh lo Eiu/uhniilt ILtrhoi

To Courtenay Ivivei", as ahovt; . .

.

Thence to near <,.hialchum Kiver
Thence to Nanaimo
Fiom Nanaimo to Es<iuimalt. . .

.

Miles.

78/.
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(II K)

A.-CrLMTNATIN(r POINTS (YS THE LINE.

North An;.;l(' of Moiitrcil IJivcr

llei^rht of Jiau'l liotui'i'ii li.^ko.'^ Superior uiid

licather or Yellow Head Pas.-i

PaKB arnv-js llio Hah! or < Jold Kaiige
Summit of ( 'liilcojitfii I 'lain

\\'iiini|io<;

P.. ri;fN('[!'Ai. STiMiAMS AND i;iviii;s.

N;.n H'S.

'Madawaska, at Aniprior
( 'onstaut Creek, on the Otta\T;i

fiorniechere, on tln^ < )ttawa

Indian Kiver, on the Ottawa, al)ove Pcnibr ke

j'etowa'.va, <>n the Ottawa
( 'reek near (.'halk l^ake • .

jM attawan
'I'ributarieH of the Otta\Ta

I'rihutaries of Montreal Kiver
?f ontreal Jviver (twice) .•.••
Waratowaha, or South Branch of Abliitihhi .

South J'.ranch of ]Moo«e Kiver
Moose Kiver
Head of White, or Pike Kiver(?)

y.riHt Branch of Pio Kiver
Pie River
1 -ittle IMe Kiver
I kittle Pie, Western AlHnent
Small Stream, no name
Steel River
I ,ong Lake ( Alljanv)

Ailluent of Trout Lake

,,
JUack Kiver

P)lack Rivcv
Pays I'lat Kiver
( ! ravel Kiver
( 'ypress Kiver
J aek Fish Kiver
NKEPKJON
Plack Sturgeon
I vittle Plack Sturgeon
West FeeiUr to Neei'igon J^akc

Small streams

Very
l'''niall.

,•.111 all.
Mid
dlin;'

Carried forward

,

11 11 rz

Lar^t
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Names.
Vpit
Small.

Bron'jlitforuard

Canoe River
White Fisli Kivcr
North Affhirnt of White Fisli Bay
WTNN;ri'E(J (as l)i(,' a.s tlie Khiiio)

1 iaharriJ're

I'^aHt Branch of White Mouth
Wliite Mouth
Broken lieatl, I'last Braiic.li

,, other branclu's

fiennan f*reek (.">() feet)

IIED IIIVER ('250 yards)
Sturgef)n Creek
Tributary of tlie Agsinibuiue
Creek at Lony Lake
Rat River
'IVilnitary to W'hite ]\Iu(.l River
White Mud River
StreaniH from Riding' Mountaiu.s
Rapid River
Tributary to Rapid River
Oak River
Branches of Arrow River
Head of I'iue Greek

„ Bird Tail Creek
Stream without a name
Shell River ........

Tributary of Assiniboine
ASSINIBOIXE (80 yards)

'I'ributary to Callinj^' River
fjittle w'hite Sand River
Tributaries to Last Mountain ]jake

SOl'TH SASKATCHEW'AI^ (180 yard)*)

Eagle Hill Creek
Ear Hill Creek
C^reek at Head of Chain of Lakes
Eye Hill Creek
Nose Creek
BATTLE RIVER
Long Lake Creek
Smoking Wood Creek
Pigeon Lake Creek
Bull Lake Creek
NORTH SASKATCHEWAN
Pembina ,

McLeod
vVffluent of Athabasca (3 mouths)
Creek from Small Lake
ATHABASCA (200 yards)
Miette (30 yards) twice (?)

Pipestone
Moose River
( irand Fork (5 mo\iths)
TributarieB to Eraser
UPPER ERASER
Cranberry
Canoe River
Stream from Alabreda Lake

11

.Small.

11

Carried ftrtvavd.

1

1

1

Mid-
dling.

31

1

"i"

i

44

12

1

I^arge.

2r>

/

4
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Natnes.
Very
Small.

It

»>

;)

Broiiglit forward 31

TrilnitarieH to stream from Alabreda Lako. .

NORTH THOMrSON (one l)raiK'h (lO yards)
TribiitarifB to North ThompRon
Head of KIsecar River
( Mearwater
\ \ orsefly

Streatns ne.'«r Round Tent Ij'ike

FRASKR (200 yards)
< 'hilcoaten or ( 'hiacoe

Upper Homathoo
River aliove 4th Lake, Bute Inlet Valley. . .

])elow Ird
above 2nd
below 2nd

,, the Cliff (.3times)

Stream from Upper ( Hacier ,,

River at opening of valley (twice) ,,

Tiakc Creek ., ,,

]{iver above Tiedeniann's C lacier (twice)

Stream from ,, ,,

( 'reek below third Blnff

Brown Creek
I [OMATHCO, at Ferry (70 yards)
Rock Creek
Creek at Wig Camp

,, above Happy Valley

,, below ,,

Tiower (xlacier Stream
Branches of Glacier Stream
Stream lower down
Creek above Henrietta's Landing
Teaqnahau

Small.

44

1

1

1

1

3
1

Mid-
dling.

2ti

34

Large.

9

1

12

Total number 158, but the liHt of smaller streams is necessarily incomplete.




